
Improved Lions Face Inspired Temple Eleven
By 808 KOTZBAUER Slated To Start . . .With an eye toward improving

their four and three season rec-
ord,' Penn State’s grid warriors
march into Philadelphia this af-
ternoon on their, annual trek to
battle one of the Quaker City grid
aggregations. . •

the last game at Philadelphia.
Instead, the Nittanies, held to a
scoreless tie through a full per-
iod on a wet gridiron, had to be
satisfied with a 7-0 victory, earn-
ed on a long, hard drive led by
Rogel.

Rogel will probably be the man
of distinction in today’s squabble.
The 200-pound North Braddock
pile-driver has, recovered com-
pletely from an ankle injury that
sidelined him for three games.
His’center smacks last week help-
ed the Lions drub West Virginia.

pivot spot with capable help from
Ken Bunn.

The rest of the line is in top
shape. John Srhidansky and Bob
Hicks at ends, Negley Norton and
Don Murray, at tackles, Joe Dra-
zenovich and Fred Felbaum at
guard give the Lions plenty of
front wall strength.

The. line will have to be on its
toes to stop the; diversified
Temple attack that features a
combination of the passing of
quarterback Paul Dubenetzky,
operating from the “T”, and the
slippery running of Bill Ber-
nardo, right halfback.

Temple Tackles

■ This time the Lions meet the
Temple Owls rather than 'Penn.
The Owls don’t boast a top-notch
record this year, their four wins
and three losses match the record
of the Lions, but Temple has al-
ways been a jinx to Penn State
and. Coach Joe Bedenk looks for
a teal struggle.

Most circles favor the Lions by
at least two touchdowns. State’s
more experienced line, and hard-
charging ground attack, which
really started rolling with Fran
Rogel, fullback, - toting the ball
ait West. Virginia, should... spell
the difference. . . . . ,

Tailback
Starting at tailback will be

Bill Luther whose" consistent
hard-running helped k eep the
State offense intact while Rogel
was on the bench. Luther is also
State’s main passing attack with
18 completions in 35 attempts for
a total of, 215 yards. Owen
Dougherty will draw the wing-
back assignment, and Chuck
Drazenovich will work from the
blocking-back slot.

On the line Temple has a pair
of hard-to-beat tackles in Vince
Zielinski and Steve Paczkowski,
and Center George Heil. is a
standout. Ends Bill Hewson,. Bob
McCracken and Jim Smith are
the best of a quintet of pass-
catching terminals.The game will be aired, start-

ing at 1:45, by. State College radio
station,- WMAJ, with Bob Prince
doing, the play-by-play for those
students .who can’t make the trip.
Kickoff tifne is 2 o’clock.

BEATTY Penn State holds the edge in
the series, 7 to 3. The last time
an Owl team defeated the Lioris
was in 1941.. In 1944 at Philadel-
phia, State won, 7-6, and in four
games since then the Owls have-
n’t scored a point. Last year the
Lions- swamped their Philadel-
phia hosts, 47-0.

in: gamek"foid'ate; Penn State'has cuse, 33-21, and lost to the Spar-fared slightly better ■ against the tans;' 24-0.
two comrion foes—Syracuse and But comparative scores meanMichigan State. Temple beat the little. Two years ago, State’sOrange, 27-14, lost ,xo Michigan Cotton Bowl bound eleven wasState, 62-14. The Lions beat: Syra- favored to trample the Owls in

Only one injury will hamper
B’edenk’s first string. • Center Ray
Hedderick is still suffering from
a leg injury, suffered in the
Michigan State game, and will
be ready- for limited duty at best.
Chuck Beatty will take over the

Temple , hasr defeated Rutgers,
Syracuse, Buckneil, and Rhode
Island, and lost to Texas, Michi-
gan State and Boston University

Attend
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Sophomores Must Vote To Attend Soph Hop
net Asks
Holidays

.__
All-Cpllege Cabinet voted Thursday evening .to request' the

• Calendar committes ai the College Senates; to set aside future
general election days ,as Cojllege -hplidays. . •

‘ r ‘

Th action, which was unanimous, was on.. a motion
by President Donald 'Seipt ’of the Agriculture student: 'council:

The calendar for the next,two.years alrea'd^*'hps. beep drawn
up, but All-College President Ted
Allen said he was informed some
changes might be possible.

■Seipt said that,, inasmuch as
the ■ calendars are-fdrawn up. well
ini,advance, .now- wpuld be the
best- time -to -start-such action

Dance Ikliet*
To Freshmen and Upper Classmen

Only sophomores who vote in the class elections Tuesjday will be able to obtain tickets
for. the Soph Hop this year, All-Gollege Cabinet decided Thursday evening.
\. ■ dance,, scheduled for Friday, Dec. 16, in Rec Hall, no longer will be.an all-Cbllege
’dance, .and tickets will- be available only to sophomores, it was announced. : ’

The Student Union board previously had ruled out thethan $l,OOO. ; • . -

It was announced 1that Robert
Cooper'had been elected yester-
day. to the Mineral,-Industries,
student, .council .in"’the:run-off of
an election' that resulted- in- a
three-way’ tie last week. A total
of 53 percent of those eligible
voted: •

dance as an. all-College affair,

U, S. .Steel Signs Agreement;
Strike Nears Settlement

leaving only two major all-col-
lege dances for the second sem-
ester, the, Senior Ball and the
IFC-Panhellenic -Ball.

, Cabinet itself will .sponsor, the
dance, for which no admission fee
will be charged. From the Inter-
class budget $3OO will be taken
to pay for the dance.

Beatty Proposes
The decision was made by

Cabinet after Charles Beatty, al-
ternate Athletic Association
delegate, put forth the prcposai
James MacCallum, All-College
Secretary-Treasurer said he
would _. recommend next week
allocation of the necessary funds.

The move was taken to en-
courage an increased turnout of
voters in the freshman arid soph-
omore class elections, at which
officers of the two classes will
be named. Last year, only about
30 percent of those eligible voted
in sophomore elections.

Voting will be held on the
second floor balcony’of Old Main
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., with
polls open continuously through-
out the day. Only freshmen and
sophomores will be eligible to
vote, and only for officers in
their classes.

Need Matric Card

Allen read; to Cabinet a letter
from the University of Pittsburgh
announcing \a “Grand Finale”
dance"' to be held following the

football game, there next Satur-
dayiSlEhe .dance will be open to
students at the College who are
in'. town' for the game, .with cost
set .at $2.50 per couple.

Cabinet approved additional ex-
penditures for furnishings to. the
student government room, to be
located in 204 Old. Main. Cost of
the furnishings, which now in-
clude leather chairs, will be more

PITTSBURGH The nation’s
njost: costly- steel strike . neared
settlement last night when-United
States. Steel a pension
agreement with the CIO .steel-
workers.- The company and the
union are said to be practically in
agreement’ on pensions and insur-
ance, with only minor details re-
maining to be worked out.

pany of Chicago and the steel
union.

. The Pickens Mather Company,
largest of the independent mining
companies -signed a pension and
insurance agreement with the
CIO steelworkers last night.

The request of'Richard Sch-
weiker, chairman of • the BookExchange board of control, that
Cabinet’'make reimbursements to
board; 'members for them! work
was considered and’ will be takenup again next, week- : under" therule that sums involving more
than $lOO must go before Cabi-
net twice. '

’

.

New Secretary Named
WASHINGTON—P resident

Truman has selected Oscar Chap-
man to be new Secretary of the
Interior. Mr. Truman accepted
the resignation of Secretary Jul-
ius Krug with recognition of
Krug’s accomplishments in office.

. Stating that the BX at present
could not afford to make the
payments, out of its profits, Sch-
weiker. suggested reimbursement
totaling $240 for the six board
members.

Union spokesman Harry Powell
said that agreement has also been
reached - on general principles
concerning pension and insurance
between-the Inland Steel Com-

The proposal was referred to’
the Interclass Finance committee.-.

NSA Selects
Vice-Chairman

. Qtto Grupp was elected vice-
chairman of the local committee
of the National Student Associa-
tion at a special meeting Thurs-
day night,

Other officers elected wereMary Fox, secretary-treasurer;
and Hugo Mandes, publicity
chairman. Grupp. is a Junior pre-
medical student. Miss Fox is a
Junior in Hqtel • Administration
and chairman of the NSA Cam-
pus Chest committee. Mandes, a
Junior in' journalism advertising,
is on the advertising staff of the
Daily Collegian..

.
.Following, the elections, reports

were heard from various commit-
tees. The - Campus Chest com-
mittee is continuing the. distribu-
tion-of ballbtb-i'to determine'stu-
dent opinion oh the proposed uni-
fied c harity drive, Mary Fox,’
chairman,, said. • *

Each student must present his
matriculation card before being
permitted to vote; names will be
checked against the files of the
dean of men and dean of women.

Tickets will admit one couple
to. the .dance. Thus, a sophomore
may ask a freshman, a junior or
a senior as his or her date. A
local band -will be obtained for
the affair.

. George Donovan, director of
Associated Student Activities,
yesterday gave four reasons why
the Student Union board decid-
ed to make the dance a closed
affair:

1. Because the dance usually
has been held in February, there
always has been a distinct traffic
hazard.

2. With three major dances
lContinued on page jaw)

Today . ..

Tl«e Nfttcmy Lion Roars
FOR the HUM Foundation,sponsors of the Hillel Town

Meeting series.
.

R. Wallace Brewster, pro-fessor'of political science; Col.Ben-Hur - Chastaine, professor
,

°* jnUiiary science and tactics;
®nd Centre county District At-torney Edward L. Willard will
®Pen the 10th .annual meetingtomorrow with ai discussion ofto® topic "Should the Commun-ist.Party Be Outlawed?"
‘An educated roar for thesponaors of the interesting, and

awimilife, series.

Roger Williams
Fellowship

The Roger Williams Fellowship
will, hold a supper meeting at
the University Baptist Church at
5 p.m. tomorrow. Guest speaker
will be Russell Becker, dean of
students at the University of Chi-
cago.

Afocfef UN
A model United Nations Se Tcurity Council, discussing th4’

subject “Should Franco’s Fascist
Government of Spain Be Allowed
To. Continue?”, will be presented
in Room 121 Sparks at 2:30 p.m.
tomorrow.
Chapel Speaker

Dr. Walter W. Van Kirk, sec-
retary of the Commission on In-
ternational Justice and Goodwill
for the ’ -Federal • Churches of
Christ in America, will speak at
the chapel’ service in Schwab at
11-a.m. tomorrow

News Briefs
PSCA Reception

A reception for foreign students
■will be held in 304 Old Main at
4 p.m. tomorrow. The reception
is sponsored by the Penn State
Christian Association.

Lion Mixer
The Lion party will sponsor a

mixer for all freshman and
sophomore • women in the Alpha
Epsilon ’ Phi sorority suite, 22
Simmons, at 7:30 p.m. on Monday.

Alpha Rho Omega
Alpha Rho Omega, honorary

Russian society, will meet in 304
Old Main at 7 p.m. tomorrow.

ACE Meeting
Thq Association for Childhood

Education 'will meet to pledge
new members in the southeast
lounge of Atherton at 7:30 p.m.
on Monday


